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IBllOOUd109 

Tanzania is a country of some 880,008 sq.km. on the East Coast of Africa from f and 12° 
South of the Equator. The hJman population was estimated at 19million in 1980, growing 
at a rate of J.l 'Ka per annum, e>epecting to reach J5M by the year 2000. 

About 7" of the total Bid area is used for crops, 60'M. is infested by tsetse and one third 
is occupied by national parks. 

11me an an llltimated 12.5million c- Graphs) cattle in T anz•ia (1984) with an 
estimated .... 1 population growth rate of 0.""' and a productivity (in terma of meat) 
growth rate of.,.... zero. 

Shau., the tr•lda canlirme Tanz•ia will have to impart mare tlW'I ._If itl requiremm1t 
fer b•f fer the year 2000, er allow be~f ccnumption per capitum to drap to vsy IDw 

levels. 

L LIVESTOCK POPULATION N-D PRoou:noN TRENlS 

A CDl'llfderatian of recm It changes in Dvatack rumben, togetts with the praepectlV81 of 
the indultry in the years ahead (as seen by the experts in the country) tm been the bali8 
of projected changes in livestock ,.,mben ovw the next 15 years. 

Two iveltock cer11&11 w9re carried aut in recent ywa, one in 1978 and the l9telt one in 
1984. With ~t to cattJe and poultry, the ,., ...... of 1nimell .. dlvidld betwem the 
trediti.,.l Ind commscial .ctan of ,,.....,.IL Within the carnnscial 18Ctor, 
rumben of dairy cattJe wen ...,.,._. from t'- of beef, ... In pcKl1try Jayen ..S ltack 
birda from broiler chick-. n.. diltinctkn betwem\ ... within the mctan ba:amea 
nec••ll'Y bect1• of the difference of eithm' .cc1•1bilty of ltOc:k to er ill requirement 
fer YllC":inatian. 

Uvatock rumben fer 1978 and 19M rapectlv•ly and th9 av91'8rJ8 dwlgel per annum, 
expi'1111d • a percenQge of the 1978 NJmb .... """"'8ri9ed (Amau 1) togettm with 
project8d il1er11w by y ... 1990 and 2000. 

The ovwall lnar1 •• In the rumber of cattle 0¥8I' thil lix yw period, between 1978-M, 
W8I wry mod•• (0.SMli) and fell below the y_.ly aver191 of prevlcu c1ec.- The 
ICW8lt b1er- waa faund in tndltianal beef cattle. The calculated o.47 "L p.a. increw, 
however, may be a 11i91t undereatimatian lince it ii tho&q1t ttwt the 1978 c... prabllbly 
overeltim8ted the rumbs of cattle since it wa carried aut r~t through the yes. It 
wa1 agreed, howev•, that due to • variety of calltnintl c .. Marketing IPPr&ilaO the 
inc,._ in the sector of the llvatock indultry ii not Bkely to exceed 0.7"'9 p.a. l.W1til the 
end of thil ~Ind the projected incw were calculated 8CCOl'dingly. 

Thi rumblr of dliry cattle incruted by 7.5'Ka p.a. over the..,,,. period, largely due to th9 
attNctlve price of mi.. A~ the dliry inWltry thou.Id heve pllnty of scape for 
i11er11•, yet it wa agNed thet thit rate of incra111 ii not Uk•ly to be Ultainld ..cl will 
slow dawn to '"' p.a. due to the 1hortage of concentram rwqulnd by dairy catt& 
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The oomber of commercial beef cattle was not available from the 1978 census, but it was 
thought that the increases were very modest, if at alL The oomber of cattle on the 15 
ranches of the National Ralehing Corporation (NARCO) occupying over 700,000 acres, 
v•ied between 1977 - 1985 from 90,000 to 100,000 head, not showing a sustained 
increase, although only four of the 15 ranches were considered fully stocked. The 
principai .:>roblems include water, care and improvement of pastures, road, paddocks, dips, 
etc. It was even suggested that the number of animals in commercial beef herds may not 
increase at all or, indeed, may falL However, due to renewed emphasis on Livestock 
production in government policies, the view was expressed that the grade beef may 
increase at the rate of 2"' p.a. nus the overall increase in the number of cattle is likely 
to remain lRter O.WMa p.a., resulting in approximately 13 million head by 1990 and a little 
over 14 million by the year 2000. 

The oomber of goats increased by 4.5% p.a. over the six years while that of sheep declined 
slicptly. It is tllcMqlt unlikely, however, that the oomber of goats would increase by 
more than 2.5% p.a. and that of sheep by 1% p.a. ootil the end of this century. 

To obtain re.6able information about the oomber of poultry, especially in ~.it traditional 
sector, is notoriously difficult. Therefore, the oombers should be regarded with caution. 
Those in the commercial sector are more reliable. The oomber of layers increased by 
J.J'J&i p.a. and that of broilers by 11.8% p.a. These increases are unlikely to be 
sustainable due to a shortage of compounded fee and feed-st4JPlements and :frap to 2.5~ 
and 5.CR. respectively. 

Considering the data presented in Annex l it shcnld be borne in mind that the figures 
are the best available at the present time but were subject to the errors inherent in the 
livestock census, especially in the traditional sec~r. The projected increases until year 
1990, then on to year 2000, may become increasingly inaccurate with the increase of 
time, since they were based on recent trends and present prospectives. Projected 
increases should be regarded, on the whole, as being on the modest, rather than over
optimistic side. 

Due to severe la'lder-investment in the livestock sector the present rate of meat 
consumption is in danger. 

Total m?at consumption per capitum per annum* (1983) 

Beef 7kg 
Mutton and Goat l.4kg 
Poultry l.Jkg 
Mill< 28 litres 
Eggs 16.9 

(Source: Livestock Policy of Tanzania, MLD June 1983) 

* These figures are now believed to be an over··estimate, as the pre-1978 population 
growth projections were used. 

Graph 1 

Projected increase in t-..iman population 1980-2000. 
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Graph 2 

Tons of beef produced in Tmtzmtia. Projections from 1980 to year 2000 assuming 0.7% 
cattle population arowth. 8% cullinq rate and lOOlca carcass deadweidtt. 

Es~i••~•d 120 Kg beef p.a. 
head of Deadveigh~ 

ca~~le -:.5 <Tons OOO's> 
( 000, OCC'.;:) 

i '1 10lt 

13 

12 
<)6 

11 A8 

10 . • 
~Qf\O 1985 1990 1995 2000 

From the above two graphs it would appear that the actual consumption of beef per 
capitum was about 5.lkg per head (not 7) in 1983 and that it will be necessary to irf'4>ort 
some 130,000 tons of beef per annum to satisfy the 7kg/capittn objective by the end of 
the century, unless h.Jmmt population growth trends arwJ/or beef production trends change. 

Ll Constraints on Livestock Production in Tanzania 

Over 80% of the people in Tanzania work in the· agricultural sector many of them with 
livestock which play a key role in the national food strategy. This is because of their 
ability to convert low quality fot"-31 into high quality fats and proteins for roman 
consumption. 

99 per cent of cattle ar~ kept by small farmers or nomadic tribes, are of poor genetic 
COrf'4>osition and are very poor producers. 

The principal constraints to livestock development in Tanzania can be ranked as follows: 

1.1.l Land Lmtd availability for grazing purposes is becoming ever more restricted as a 
rett1lt of 60% of the country being tsetse infested and the traditional pastures being 
encroached upon by mixed farming mld catch crops. This results in the livestock being 
driven into poorer areas, with the resultant overgrazing, pasture deteriorates and ultimate 
desertification. This trend leads in tum to: 

1.1.2 Poor ,.,.trition (both water and grazing) so that most of the cattle population is 
under-nourished for most of its life. The calving inde.4 is 50%, calf mortality is 25-30%, 
adult mortality is 10% and cattle are culled for beef between 5-8 years old. 

1.1.J Management - land, pasture, t..•':.bandry. Although attempts have been made in the 
past to develop long-term ranchir19 and land management schemes, they have largely 
failed in their purpose although some, such as tha National Ranching Company, still exist 
but are so under-resourced as to make even survival a major achievement. 

1.1.4 Animal Disease Superimposed on all these fundamentRl shortcomings is the effect 
of animal disease. It is iinpo11ible to quantify losses as a result of disease with any degree 
of accuracy but it must amount to at least 20 or 30% of total livestock production, as well 
as denying vast areas or the country to livestock use at alL 

2. NA TIONAI_ DISEASE CONTROL STRATEGIES 

Z.l The following major diHa• groups are the subjects of specific control regulations. 

2.1.l T 1etse fly and trypano80miasil 
2.1.2 Tick-borne diseases 



2.1.J Rinderpest 
2.1.4 Foot and Mouth Disease 
2.1.5 Anthrax 
2.1 .. 6 Blackquarter 
2.1. 7 Newcastle Disease 
2.1.8 Rabies 
2.1.9 Brucellosis 
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2.1.10 Contagious bovine and caprine pleuropneumonia etc. 

N.8. Acute shortage of resources make the implementation of all but the most serious 
Disease Control Campaigns difficult to operate. 

2.2 Animal Diseases in Economic Rankirn 

2.2.l Tr:rpm10S0miasis. This one disease carried by the tsetse fly occurs in ~ of the 
country. Although long-term control must be achieved through tse'se control and 
eradication, this is quite impossible to contemplate at the present time for ec.onomic 
reasons. 

However, animals can be protected against the disease carried by it by the use of 
Trypanocides, mainly Samc:rin, Berenyl and Novidium. Calculating the cost of the drug at 
Tsh. 16 per IJeast per year, the valle of each beast saved would pay for the protection of 
500. (T alcing the average .,imal value at T sh. 8,500). 

2.2.2 Tick-borne Diseases. Although these include anaplasmosis, piroplasmosis and East 
Coast Fever (ECF) it is really the ECF which causes the most sel'ious economic loss. The 
disease is carried by the three host tick Rhipicephalls appendiculatus which occurs widely 
in Tanzania. Uiless cnimals at risk are dipped weekly, ECF which causes a high mortality 
in calves and exotic stock (even 50-100'6), begins to occur. It is calculated that over 250 
.,imals could be dipped for a year (in terms of ascaricide) for the cost of ~ animal saved. 

2.2.J Heminthiasis. Trematodes, cestodes, and nematodes in particular are common and 
cause losses in young animals, sheep and goats. Their effects are insidious and cause 
losses in production, but acute diseases will also kill young animals. 

The production losses caused by these parasites must be in excess of 5'6 of productiorr 
overalL 

2.2.4 Bacterial diseases 

In order to forecast future requirements for veterinary vaccines it is important: 

(i) to consider the most important bacterial and viral diseases and the measure adopted 
for their control and, 

(ii) to a11ea the number of livestock potentia11y at risk. 

Among the diseases of bacterial ethiology: 

Blackguarter/Blackleq caused by CLchauvoei, is considered to be the most important. It 
mainly affe-::ts r.attle and much less frequently sheep. It is endemic in the country causing 
high mortality in infected animals. However due to a lack of diagnostic facilities it'I true 
economic significance cannot be assessed with any degree or certainty. 

The official control policy of this disease is annual vaccination of all commercial cai:ttle 
(ie, dairy and grade beef) and approx:mately 50% of cattle in the traditional sector. 

This poJicy wouid appear to be adequate providing vaccine, intended for the traditional 
sector, i1 used very extensively in locations where the disease is known to occur. In other 
areas it shoulri be used a1 ring vaccination around a new outbreak. 
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Anthrax caused by Bacillus anthracis is ranked as the second most important bacterial 
disease. lt affects a wide variety of animals as well as man. Among the domestic animals 
cattle, goats and 3heep are most frequently affected. It occurs sporadically across the 
country and is seen more frequently with the onset of the rainy season. 

The official control policy is the same as that adopted for the prevention or Blackquarter 
but additionally some 10% of goats are also targets for vaccination. The shared 
vaccination policy with Blackquarter stems from the availability !lf a combined 
Blackquarter/Anthrax vaccine (Blanthax) which is much favoured for its efficacy and 
simultaneous applicability. 

This policy is not ideal unJess it is born in mind that vaccin'ltion against Antht·csx is most 
effective when in heavily infected areas every animal at risk is vaccinated yearly until no 
anthrax death is diagnosed in that location for at least J to 5 years, when vaccination can 
be relaxed. 

Haemorrhagic septicaemia caused by P.multocida serotype E, is believed to occur in many 
parts of the country. The outbreaks tend to be seasonal with the onset of rains. It mainly 
affects cattle and, in susceptible populations, mortality rates may be high. Due to the 
shortcomings of diagnostic facilities the true extent and economic important of this 
disease, like that of many other diseases, camot be assessed reliably. 

For the control of the disease vaccination of all cattle in areas where it is kn own to occur 
is advocated. An estimated 2-J million head of cattle is thought to be at risk. 

Assuming that the disease is as irJ1>0rtant as it is thought to be, this vaccination policy 
would be adequate 9roviding vaccination is carried out on a campaign basis soon before 
the seasonal outbreaks of the disease is expected in the region. This is of great practical 
importance since protection, conferred by conventional inactivated who.le culture vaccine, 
adjuvanted with al.Jminium salts, is not affective for more thar. 3-6 months on the whole. 

Establishment of the true impcrtance of this disease in the country may lead to a change 
in vaccination policies. 

Bovine brucellosis caused by Br. abortus is one of the important causes of abortion i'l 
cattle, often associated with temporary infertility due tr' secondary infection of the 
genitalia. ln dairy herds abortion may also reduce milk yi&Jds. Apart from the potential 
economic irJ1>ortance it is also zoonotic causing a highly dangProus disease, undulant 
fe\·er, in man. 

Although it is considered to be 81'1 important disease its true economic significance is not 
known. It may be pertinent however that in neighbouring Kenya an earlier survey of the 
disease in traditional herds found over 4% of females with titres indicative of natural 
infection (Nagy et al, 1969. Vet.Rec. ~ 65). 

Currently adopted policy for control of the disease is calf-hood vaccination (betwee 4 
and 8 months of age) for all female calves in dairy and grade beef herds using the live 519 
vaccine. 

This policy is adequate for the commercial sector until eradication of the disease may be 
considered. However, the same policy should be gradually extended to calves in the 
traditional sector, which would increase demand for the veccine over tenf1. !d. 

2.2.5 Viral diseases 

Of 'ne viral infections: 

Rinderffi;]t is a highly contagious disease of cattle caused by a morbilli virus. In 
susceptil& populatim mortality of infected animals is n~ar 100%. De!J)ite the existence 
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of effective live attenuated vaccine, ciJe to economic cn:I political difficulties, the 
disease is widespread in Africa. The last outbreak in Tanzania occurred in 1983-84 
(before that in 1964)) first in wildlife which spread to Massay cattle. In 1985 the country 
resorted to mass vaccination. Due to late start of the v~ination campaign in that year, 
only 39'1. of cattle was vaccinated. In 1986 the aim is to vaccinate most of the national 
herd using .tO million doses of the vaccine. The campaign is to be maintained for two 
more years, using 10 million doses p.a. After that only yearlings shall be vaccinated (two 
injections) for three years. 

Control of Rinderpest is subject of a Pan-African Rinderpest Campaign. It envisages 
e~!~:ation of the disease based oo the-following conditions. 

(l) 100% or near 100% vaccination coverage of all cattle over a 4 year period. During 
that time every animal must be vaccinated twice in consecutive years. This is 
followed by calf vaccination for 3 years. 

(2) Following this "vm:cination phase" a "Consolidation phase" should follow lasting for 
six years. This phase would include setting up of control systems in enzootic areas 
ie. constant vigilance for outbreaks with a "stamping-out" policy in case of an 
outbreak plJs vaccination of calves in the outbreak area for one year. This is 
coupled with ring vaccination of trade and nomadic cattle. 

The policy adopted for the control of Rinderpest in Tanzania is in accord with the Pan
African policy provided that the "consolidation phase" shall be strictly observed. 

Foot and Mouth disease is regarded as the second most important viral disease of cattle in 
the country. ft is endemic in most regions and occurs every year. It causes a Joss of 
condition, decrease or cessation of mil< production, abortion and death is severe cases, 
particularly in young animals. Due to the relatively low mortality rates with this disease 
its economic importance is much underestimated in the traditional sector of the livestock 
inOOltry. 

For the control of the disease government policy includes twice a year vaccination of all 
dairy and grade beef cattle. Additionally once a year vm:cination of trade stock Cie. 
cattle on the move, ca. 3% of total population). In case of an outbreak a "stand-still" 
order comes into force (limiting the movement of animais in or out of the zone of 
outbreak) in combination with ring vaccination of cattle in an_ around the area of the 
outbreak. 

Yftiilst these policies and control measures may be adequate for the prevention of a major 
epizootic it cannot prevent the disease occurring sporadically. 

For that end the sarne vaccination policy, adopted for commercial cattle, would have to 
be extended to cattle in the traditional sector. In addition importation of livestock from 
countries where the disease is known to occur should be prohibited and "buffer zones" of 
suitably vaccinated stock maintained in border areas endangered from neighbouring 
countries. 

Lumpy Skin Disease is a malignant pox of cattle an<' has become a cause of increasing 
concem in recent years, not only to the veterinary profession but to livfl!stock owners even 
in the traditional sector. Losses caused by the disease stems partly from the loss of 
condition and milk yield during the clinical phase of the disease and partly to the damage 
to the skin which can be so extensive as to ruin the hide. 

Official policy for the control of this disease is vaccination of all dairy and grade beef 
cattle and cattle in the traditional sector on request. This may amount to S% of 
traditional cattle. 

'M\illt extensive vaccination of cattle in the commercial sector is adequate, scanty and 
unplanned use of the vaccine in the traditional sector is clearly leaves much to be desired. 
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This disease is a vector-born disease spread by blood-sucking insects. Therefore it is 
important that affected animals are segretated sufficientJv from others, not to be a 
source of infection. All cattle in the same herd and, preferably is in nearby herds, should 
also be vaccinated at the first sign of an outbreak. 

Rabies has been on the increase in recent years and is of major concern, not for its effect 
on livestock productivity but for the danger to tuman population. 

Control policy is yearly vaccination of all dogs and cats in the country, free of charge. 

This should be coupled with some means of indentification of certification of vaccinated 
animals, which has not been practised. 

Newcastle is by far the most important of poultry diseases causing considerable losses 
especially in commercial flocks. 

Government policy is to encourage vaccination of all commercial layers and stock birds 
three times p.a. on average, and all broilers once when a day old. 

This policy should be extended so that every day okl chick before leaving the hatchery 
should be var.cinated, followed by a second vaccination for broilers and three more 
vaccinations for .layers and stock birds. This policy would be more readily executed if 
vaccine for purchasing was available together with the chicks. In the traditional sector, 
where the disease is of lesser importance, ring vaccination should be adopted in case of 
outbreaks so as to stop the spread of the disease. 

Marek's disease is of considerable importance in the country, Control policy is 
vaccination of day old chicks intended for layers. 

This policy should be extended to all day old chicks before leaving the hatchery. 

Fowl Pox is the third of the economically important viral diseases of the poultry industry. 
Govemment policy only covers birds in the commercial sector where vaccination of layers 
and stock birds is encouraged at 10 weeks of age. Introduction of non-parental route of 
vaccination (in drinking water)at a very early age (day-old) makes it easier to extend 
vaccination so as to include all chicks leaving the hatcheries. Thole birds, however which 
become layers or stock birds wold require a booster dose of thr. vaccine later in life. 

Although govemment adopted policies and preventative measures for the control of 
bacterial and viral diseases of livestock are adequate (with those exceptions noted in 
comection with each disease) execution of these measures leaves much to be desired. It 
may be stated that hardly any of the vaccination policies are fully implemented. This 
observation will be borne out by a comparison of actual vaccine usage, ar.d the 
r~quirement to meet the demands of policies, if fully executed. Perhaps the only 
exception at the present time is the Rinderpest vaccination campaign, where adequate 
vaccine is available from F'rance, purchased by donation of EEC countries. In contrast, 
less than half of the dogs in the country and hardly any cats are vaccinated against 
Rabies. By far the most important reason for the shortfall of implementation of 
vaccination policies is a severe shortage of funds, not only for the purchase of vaccines, 
but for their administration via the extention services. 

J. ORGANISATION OF VETERINARY SERVICES 

These come under the principal secretary, Ministry of Livestock Development (Tablei). 
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4.. VETERINARY DRUG AAC> VACCD'E MARKET (1985/86) ANO ESTIMATED 
FUTLRE REQUIREMENTS (1990 and 2000) 

4.1 Virtually all veterinary medicines are imported into T SlZania by the Ministry of 
Livestock Development who are also responsible for their distribution and use. A nominal 
charge on all drugs and medicines (except Rinderpest vaccine) is made on the owner. 

Additional drugs can be imported by NAPCO (National Pharmaceutical Company) when 
foreign exchange controls permit. 

These are for the private sector such as poultry raising and cattle ranching, but private 
imports only amount to about 10% of current importations at present. 

The T anzmlian Pharmaceutical Market 

Although the year-to-year importations have vaired enormously depending on foreign 
exchange avaiJability, the ratio of the p·rincipal procb:t areas remain roughly similar. An 
approximate breakcbwn being: 

Product Units Value CUS SOOO's> 

Ectooarasiticides Litres 
Toxaphene 2,600.000 2,900 
Delnav 80.000 600 

AntiDrc:>tozoan Doses 
Saaaorin 2, 100,000 1 .050 
8erenyl 300.000 150 

Antibiotics Doses 
Tetracycline 5.000.000 1 .400 
Other <Pen/Strep> 1 .250.000 160 

Anthelmintics Doses 325.000 65 

Pliner.als, vi~s. ~ ~f. IL 110 

4.2 The requirenalt for dn!p 
In the recent put the range and quantity of drugs used has been dictated by the 
availability of foreign exchange for drug purchase. Repeatedly, the drugs obtained were 
lets than those required, sometimes with disastrous effects (eg., deaths from 
Trypanosomiasis rising to reported 27,800 *following a shortage of trypanocides one year). 

Estimates of drug usage and projections for 1990 and 2000 are attached. (Table 2l 

On the basil of the historical value of drug and vaccine importation over recent years and 
the projected requirement to the year 1990 (demand forecast) the shortfall is at least 50% 
of requirements. '-fowever it ii doubtful whether the extension services could utilise such 
an increased availability to the maximum advantage. 

F'urthermore, estimates for acaracida (amounting to 10me 50% by vaJue of all the drugs 
uted) have been baaed on the conti'1Jed UH of T oxaphene. This ii now banned in most 
countries, and parasite resistance ii bound to emerge in Tanzania. Provision has been for 
changes in acaracidel in forward projections, which have a highly significant effect on 
anticipated drug costs. 
* More than 20 timn the reported average for the decade 1970-80. 
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ESTIMATES OF VETElllilARY DRUG REOUIREllEllTS 1'3 T.AllZM!A 

YEAR (Values US $0001 s without inflation) 
1986 1990 2000 

DRUG/BIOLOGIC.U. Units Value Units Value Units Value 

Ectoparasiticides 
(Immersions) Toxaphene 130 M* 2,900 100 M 2,200 

O.P. 6 M 600 100 H 10,000 150 M 15,000 
Aaidine/pyrethroid 100 H 10,000 

Endoparasiticides 1,200,oao 250 2, "°°• 000 500 4,800,000 1,fXJIO· 

Antibiotics (Doses) 1,500 2,000 :3,000 
Tetracyline j,000,000 6,250,000 9,4oo,ooo 
Other , 

1,250,000 t,550,000 2,300,000 -
Anti protozoans 

SU10rin 2~000,000 1,000 4,000,000 2,000 6,000,000 3,000 
Berenyl 300,(](l() 250 1,550,000 500 900,000 750 
9utelex 100 500 

Otl'l,ers Minerals Vitoimins etc. 150 200 250 

. total 6,750 17,500 33,500 

~ H = million units 
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4.J Current U.. and Eltimated Optimal Reguiremm1b far Vaccines 

In prep•ing these estimations, it was assumed that adequate vaccines were available for 
use mlCI correct vaccination policies adopted for their application. In Annex 2 
estimated national requirements far years 1990 and 2000 are presented together with use 
of these vaccines during recent years. 

B lackguarter 

To carry out g1Jvemment policy of vaccination of all dairy and grade beef cattle, in 
adclitiai to vaccinating approximately one half of cattle in the traditional sector, 
6.8milliai doses of the vaccine would be required by 1990 increasing to 7.5million doses by 
2000. This compares to the use of L5million doses in 1985/86 and to a demand forecast 
for 5.0million dose:; for 1986/87. The ditference between recent usage (LO-l.5million 
doses p.a.) and the demand (6.8-7 .J milliai doses p.a.) implicit in the vaccination policy is 
well over 5.0milliai doses. Even at $0.06 per dose the cost of 5.0million doses is 
$300,000, equivalent to the price of 1200 head of cattle at $250 per ~ad. The question 
arises, are the losses, due to this disesae, in proportion to the cost of the vaccine, which is 
only a part of the cost of vaccination. The answer to the question can only come from 
much improved diagnostic services. 

Anthrax 

The current concept of using anthrax vaccine, much tne same way of using Blackquarter 
vaccine, needs to be revised. Vaccinating animaJs in affected herds or even limited ring 
vaccination, leads to preventing losses in that small locality but does not reduce disease 
incidence in the larger region, therefore vaccination must be maintained indefinitely. 
Vaccinatiai against this disease is most effective when applied to all susceptible animaJs 
in large regions for as long as there is any death due to the disease. This normally takes 
from J to 5 years, after which vaccination can be relaxed. Applicatiai of this vaccination 
policy calls for monovalent vaccine and use of the bivalent Anthrax-Blackquarter vaccine 
is only justified when both diseases occur in the same region. To meet the demands of 
this vaccination policy it is estimated that ca. 7 .5million doses would be required by 1990 
increasing to 8.Jmillion by the end of the century. Such judicious and extensive use of the 
vaccine should lead to near eradication of the disease in the country with consequential 
reduction in demand for the vaccine. · 

Brucella 519 vaccine 

As for 519 vaccine for the control of bovine brucellosis, if vaccination should be 
restricted to cattle in the commetcial sector, the requirement by 1990 is ca. 82,000 doses 
increasing to 150,000 by year 2000. If vaccination policy is extended to incorporate the 
whole of the national herd the requirement increases very sharply over 1.22 and l.Jl 
million doses by years 1990 .and 2000 respectively. In calculating these requirements it 
was assumed that one half of the national herd was female, calving rate was 50% ca, one 
half of the calve& bom were female and mortality rate was 25%. 

Haemorrhagic septicaemia vaccine 

In calculating national requirement for vaccine against Haemorrhagic septicaemia it was 
a11Umed that the disease was as important as presently perceived. A ~hange in the 
perception of the significance of this disease could lead to a substantia! .:iifferenc£ in 
vaccination policy and reduce requirement for the vaccine from 2.S -J.O million doses, 11 
indicated presently for 1990 and 2000 respectively. 
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Rinderpest 

The need for Rinderpest vaccine remains hicj1(u.1Qlli.llion dosefor 1985/86 a 1986/87. In 
the ensuing yean only the new calf crop .-.eds vaccination (2.5 - 2. 7 mil&on doses). 
Calculating the &kely rumb• of calves requiring vaccination, a calving rate of SO-. a a 
calf morta&ty rate of 25'1i was aaumed. 

F°oot and Mouth Disease vaccine (Ftvt:>V) 

The demand for FtvDV very rru:h depends on what psticu!.a· vaccination policy is 
adopted for cmtrol of this disease. Using ;t at the present rate, between 150,000 -
J00,000 doses p.a., costs $100,000 - 200,000 n it is only sufficient for the prevention of 
an epizootic. 

Mounting a majcr car11>aign of twice a year bllncet vaccination of the national terd for 
two yean would require ca. 26 mil&on doles of the vaccine p.a. This would have to be 
followed by the mairlterwDt of a buff• zone in thr. harder arw, in which cattle would 
be routinely vaccinated twice a y_. with the apra"Opl'iate vaccine. Combined with these 
measures, importation of cattle n procb:ts of countrim wlwre the dileele ii endemic 
would have to be strictly cmtrollad ..:I a slau!flter and ring vaccination policy adopted 
for the cmtrol of an outbreak in the country. It ii hil#dy doubtful however, if this, or any 
similiar measures could be introduced in the .,... future without major international 
involvement. In the meanwhile increasing vigilance fer recognising an outbreak, needs to 
be maintained together with the typing of strains iaolated from outbreab anywhere in the 
region so that the appropriate vaccine may be ordered • soon • pcmib.le for ring 
vaccination. A strategic reserve for this n far maintela1ce of the buffer zonm in the 
border areas would require ca. 9 - lOmillion doles of vaccine p..a. 

Lumpy Skin vaccine 

Use of between 0.2 to O. 7Jmillion doses of this vaccine in recent yean • not stopped 
spread of the disease. Therefore it is necessary to extend vaccination to include not only 
all commercial cattle but a higher proportion of cattle in the traditional sector. lJle of 
ring vaccination should be more promptly and more extensively applied tta1 at the 
present time. It is estimated that ca. l .Qm.llion closes of the vaccine would be required by 
1990 increasing to l.2million doses by year 2000. However these figures should be reviMd 
in the light of experience. 

Rabies Vaccine 

The u1e cf 100,000 doses of Rabies Vaccine per annum has failed to prevent spread of the 
disease. Althou'11 the exact oomber of dogs and cats in the country is not known, it is 
thought that the u1e of 500,000 doles of the vaccine p.a. increasing to 700,000 by the year 
2000 shouJd be adequate. Yearly vaccination should be coupled with an extermination 
policy of stray dogs and of those not vaccinated. 

Newcastle vaccine 

Use of 4.0-5.0million doses of this vaccine p.a. was inadequate to meet the demands even 
of the 6.0million broilers and l.2million layers in the commercial sector. It is therefore 
not supprising that Newcastle disease remained the most severe poultry disease in the 
country. To provide vaccine for safer vaccination policies than curently in use, in the 
commercial sector aloiie, ca. 22.6million doses of it would be required by 1990 increasing 
to over 30.6million doses by year 2000. Theae requirements depend on an annual projected 
increase of 2.5% and 5.0% p.a. in the number of layers and broilen respectively till the 
end of the century (,Annex 1 )Jt is suggested that the vaccine should be available at the 
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hatcheries ao tf'.at its uae would be encouraged beyond its first application by the 
hatchery. 

Marek's Disease Vm:cine 

The problem with the um of the currently available vaccines is that they reed to be 
administered by the subcutaneous route. New generation of Msrek's vaccines are under 
investigation which can be applied by imatation. Availability of such non-parenteral 
vaccine should greatly facilitate its popul•ity. To provide sufficin vaccine for (.ilicks 
from the hatcheries, prinicipally goilig to the commercial sector, and have some vaccine 
also available for the traditional sector, ca. 9.Jmillion doses would be required by 1990 
going~ to 13.Jmillion doses by the year 2000. 

Fowl Pox Vaccine 

Vaccine of the non parenteral type is available now. This vaccine can be administered in 
the drinking water and may be applied before the chicles leave the tatchery. 
Alternatively if the vaccine is available at the hatchery, together with the chicles, it may 
be administered by the cuamm... Fer layen and stock birds a secalll dDle of this type of 
vaccine is recell8fy, bringing ~ the requirements to ca. 13.0 and 14.0million doses by 
1990 and 2000 respectively. 

lJle of vaccines in the pelt, '-• been erratic (A .~ex 2) principially because of the lack 
of hnls fer their·purc11111. With the exception of a small qmntity CO.ZS million dmes) of 
Anttrax and BJackqmrter v.:cines from the Animal Dileue Reeearch lneitute, all other 
vaccines were iq»orted aa finished products. Funds for them came from either donations 
(EEC, indiviclJal CCU'ltries) or from the government. However, foreign exchange has not 
been allocated fer thae purcham in adequate amooots. A comparison of values of 
vaccine &md in 1985/86 to thole in demand by 1990 (at 1985/86 prices) are shown in 
Annex J. 

The difference is over teven and one quarter-fold. Since the requirement by 1990 is only 
J'li higher than at the present time, it may be concluded that, taking the money value of 
priority vaccines as a whole, over seven times the currently available currency would have 
to be made available to meet the national requirements. 

5. Cat6TRAJNTS ON DRUG A~ VACCK USAGE 

The problems are foodamental Lnd relate to cu1"'·,1itive effect of under-investment in 
the livntock ano related areas. 

In the animal health area the principal constraints to profitable drug and vaccine usage 
include the following: 

5.1 Field intelligence and diagnosis. There has been a disastrous neglect of the 
diagnostic services with a lack of equipment and reagents nece11ary to carry out an 
efficient service. This in tum means that it has not been possible to monitor the animal 
disease position accurately. The !ack of help in diagnosis from the Livestock Department 
has an additional negative effect in that farmers are le11 willing to report disease, partly 
as they know that the nece11ary drugs may allO not be forthcoming. 

5.2 Extension services. These too have fallen into very poor conditions. All aspects are 
very under-resourced, with the poaible exception of manpower and it is very much to t:ie 
credit of all the Extension Officers that it is functioning at all. 

There is a stifling shortage of basic commuiications, principally transport, at all levels. 
Maintenance of cattle dips, crushes and stockades have all been neglected and essential 

I 
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~art such as the ability to mewn dip wash concentrates of the a:aricide is often 
absent. Basic .n:illary requirements such as water or fences are often not available, as 
well as simple equipment for drug administration such as syringes. 

As a corollsy of the lack of diagnosis and the ability to implement disease control 
strategies it is impolsible to monitor n qamntify drug resistance of parasites and 
dwlges in epidemiological patterns of infectious diseases. Even simple routine serology 
of the most important diseases is beyond present resources (with the possible exception of 
Rinderpest). 

5.J The lack of resources also make the imposition of movement control restrictions. 
qllmWltine and ..-vision of stock routes difficult to operate. 

5." Distribution. Not to be overlooked is the need to re-create an efficient drug and 
vaccine distribution network with relable cold stores and efficient handing facilities, 
with attention paid to conditions in transit of the heat-labile products. 

6. PR~S FOR N:REASED DRUG AN:> VACClt£ USAGE 

Theee depend almolt entirely on foreign exclwlge availability and remedying the 
conetrainb listed in pm'8gl'8Ph 5. 

Uitil both these matters t.ve been resolved no meaningful a1imal t.alth strategy can be 
developed. (See paragraph 8, Recommendations). 

Although the fundamental basis of animal dmea. control mult revolve sound 
ectoparasite control and the dip-ta1k network, other strategies can be built up. 

In the case of infectiou8 diseae control, the national policy must fit into the regional 
policies where relevant. For example rinderpest and the prophylactic U1e of vaccine. 
Foot n mouth disease control must be built up on the basis of field information of the 
disease incb:ling typing, and the setting-up of a local serological laboratory. Once the 
epidemiological situation is clarified, larger quantities of vaccine can be used, 
concentrating on protection of improved animals and the vaccination of mobile 
populations. . 

Rabies control, too, should be tackled as part of a regional policy in view of the danger to 
the f'IJman population. The control of Bacterial diseases such as anthrax, blaclcquarter and 
bovine pasteurellosis should form part of the overall animal disease control strategy 
established on the basis of improved diagnosis and field information. 

Trypanosomiasis control is such a mammoth undertaking that little can be said in this 
report other than to support the use of more prophylactic therapy as a stop-gap measure 
pending definitive sokltions. 

7. CONSJDERA TIONS FOR LOCAL MANUFACTURE 

7 .1 Pfwm9C9Uticall 

A detailed study has recently been carried out by TISCO a local firm of business 
consultants. 

In this, they have considered the possibility of local production of veterinary 
pharmaceuticals at the two human pharmaceutical plants, Keko outside Dar es Salaam and 
Tanzania Pharmaceutical Industries at Arusha. 
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7.1.l. The Keko plant is rather old and already committed to other U.S. (Annex 6) 

7.J..2 Tarwwlia Ptamaceutical Industries 

Locaticn, site, buildings, services and utilities. TPI is situated on the outskirts of Arusha 
in an Industrial complex well served with roads, rail ana air comnulications. 

There is reliable water and electricity supply. Imported raw materials can be brought by 
raa from T anga. 

The site is some 100,000sq. metr3s, gently undulating and is well drained. (See site plan, 
Annex i ). 

The main procb:tion area is approximately 65 metres square with adjoining warehouse, 
cool store and cold store. Also on site are control laboratory, maintenance workshop, 
laJndry, boiler, canteen, office block, gate house and statd-by generator. There is ample 
space for a separate veteriray phannaceutical production area and inflammables store. 

The central utilities (steam water, deionised water, comprased air, electricity etc.) .-e 
...,&eel via an lftlerground tunnel to the main production seas. 

7.J..2.1 Manufacturing Standards 

The 11W1Ufacturing standards .-e in fine with those set out in the Guide to Good 
Phmmaceutical MaRlfacturing Practice (1983). 

1 .1.2.2 Production Specifications 

Product~ Capacity p.a. OOO's 
Tab Jets ieCllS) 420,000 
Capsules (pieces) 75,000 
Gran.lies (bottles) 4,000 
Mixing (for tablets Kg) 460 
Uquids (6tres) 140 
lnjectabJes (litres) 12 

A range of antimalarials, antibiotics, analgesics, expectorants, antacids m1d vitamins is 
produced including sterile sok.ltions and suspensions for injection. 

7.J..2.3 Technology 

The tecmology is modem Western Wl'opean provided lmder a Technical and Management 
contract by M/S ORION of Finland. 

7.1.2.4 P Jant and Equipment 

The plant and equipment is of good European origin and has been correctly irwtalled and 
maintained (Annex 8). 

7.1.Z.S Warehouse and distribution 

There are well organised warehouse facilities with due segregation of Goods Inwards, 
Materials Pending and Finished Products. Tt•.ere are also ample cool store and cold store 
facilities and good road and rail communi~ations. 

7.1.2.6 Staffing and qualifications 

TPI h8I an organisational structure consistent with Good Pharmaceutical Manufacturing 
Practice. Key professional staff have been trained in Europe and foreign 
specialists are still providing additional aai1tance. 
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Discussion 

There i1' no dotbt that it would be advantageous Md teachnically feasible to manufacture 
Veterinrry Pharmaceuticals at TPI, from the pob.t of view of sharing overheads, 
management, services, utilities etc. 

Also there could be some synergism between trained staff performing similar functions. 

However there are a r•.unber of important points to be br&ne in mind. 

1. The economic and marketing data presented in the TISCO report are no longer valid 
as the marketing projections were based on assumptions now known to be invalid, and all 
foreign currency elements (including raw materials) have to be revised in the light of the 
recent devaluation of over lOO'll. 

Z. Any recommendation to invest in Veterinary Pharmaceutical Production et TPI must 
be within a long-tenn technology and management contract with an appropriate foreign 
organisation. 

J. Together with the commitment to capital investment for conetruction:o 
commissioning and staffing the facilities,~ be the commitment to foreign exctwlge 
for the purchase of raw materials, spare parts and foreign technical assistance fer r 
protracted period. 

ta. The decision to invest in local Veterinary Pharmaceutical Production in Tanzania 
must depend on the appropriate measures to be taken to remove the present constraints 
on drug usage. (See Chapcer 5 above) • 

Two private companies in Tan::S1ia have expressed interest in the bcal production of 
veterirwy pharmaceuticals and should also be considered, especially as recent 
Government poiicy stresses the importance of the- private indu:Jtrial sector. One 
laboratory had already carried out a survey on the Commercial Veterinary Markets in 
Tanzania and a full costing and feasibility study for local manufacture. 

It also has technical links with an overseas Pharmaceutical CompMy. 

It is suggested that the importance of Veterinary Medicines in Tanzania should be looked 
at, not so much in the profit and loss of the Pharmaceutical Industry but in its 
contribution to animal health in the national herd. 

The combined effects of lack of water, malnutrition, poor pasture management and 
S1imal t.Jsbandry, and constant disease losses are resulting in a slowing of the growth rate 
and productivity of the livestock inci.lstry in Tanzania. 

Only improved animal health care for these four major constraints can yield short term 
benefits. With the prospect of importing over 100,0CO tons of beef annually to maintain 
1980 beef consumption levels in the tuman population, it would appear that a crash 
campaign to develop animal health is a virtual 1'leCet~ity. Should this policy be adopted, 
then all the necessary aspects would have to be cattsred for. 

It is in this context that the value of veterinary medicines smuld be judged. 

The TPI plant at Arulha is suitable for the production of thole veterinary drugs proposed 
in the TJSCO document but further thoucjlt should be given to the 7Mf, by value of drugs 
which are not included (Trypanosides and ectoparasiticides) and up-grading of the product 
range in due course. 
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The most compelling reasons for local production are to develop national industry, to 
introcb:e new technologi~ to develop national trained staff and to play an active part in 
the s~ort of an industry of critical national importance - the livestock industry. 

Short-term commercial benefits should not be expected. On no account should the 
establishment of a National Veterinary Pharmaceutical Industry be prejudicial to the 
livestock industry in terms of cost, quality or availability of Veterinary Medicines. 

7.2. Biologicals 

At the present time there are two establishments in the country which warrant 
consideration for this purpose (i) Mabibo mld (ii) Animal Disease Resem ch Institute. 

(i) Mabibo 

Located some 151an from the C9ltre of Dar es Salaam was established in 1971 for 
the prodletion of Sma._,ox and 8CG vaccines. ProckJction of smallpox vaccine came 
to an end in 1978 when \\HO declared that smallpox was globally eradicated. The 
production of BCG vm::cine to Wl-IO standards never succeeded and was eventually 
.lb81Idol9ed in 1982. 

In 1980, Mabibo was handed over to National Chemical Industries (NCI) with a view 
of rehabilitation/re-orientation. In 1984 it was considered as the most suitable 
so.Ution for housing the Extended Program of lmnutisaticr. (EPI) in Tanzania and in 
October of that year all but three of the buildings we"e handed over to the Ministry 
of Health for the use of EPL 

EPI had had plans for adaptation of all the bui!dings and consequently in July of 1986 
the last three of the buildings were handed over by NCI for the use of EPI (Source of 
information: Dir. of finance and Planning NCI). 

Although the whole of the Mabibo Institute has found an alternative use, and 
consequently is not available for vm::cine production any longer, one half of the 12 
hectar area is available for future development. 

{ii) Animal Disease Research Institute (ADRI) 

Near Dar es Salaam is the only establishment where a very small quantity of each of 
the two vaccines for veterinary use have been produced, the only vaccines of any 
kind produced in the country. 

In 1970 it was decided that veterinary.vaccines should be produced in Tanzania. On 
the grounds of ADRI a building was erected between 1971-75 for that purpose and 
some equipment was provided by GTZ. In 1973 a veterinarian from Burundi was 
engaged and between 1975-n worked on the development of Anthrax, Blackquoter 
and F' aw 1 typhoid vaccines. This work was taken over in 1977 by the present head of 
vaccine production who cor.ipleted development of Anthrax and Blackquoter 
vs-:cines and production sta&ted in late 1980. 

Since then between O.l.S-0.25million doses of each of these two vaccines have been 
produced per annum. AlthoUfjl somewhat larger quantities of them could be 
manufactured within the existing facilities and currently used technologies, but 
significant extension of prodletion is bared by the lack of space for expansion and 
the fact that ADRI is a research orientated establishmc!!nt. 

Although the :::te and building &t AORI are not appropriate for the expansion of 
vaccine production in Tanzania, the staff, expertise in production and quality 
control and, in a much smaller degree, equipment, would have a significant bearing 
on future developments tlf production of veterin•y biologicaJa. F' or that rea1on only 
these two requisita of vaccine production shall be dncribed ~ disculHd here in 
some detaiL 
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Staffing consists of SJrt Officer in O\arge CDoctor of Vet.Med) who spent three 
months at the Commonwealth Serum Laboratories, Mel>oume, and six weelcs in 
Mapato, Mozambique, studying vaccine production -nethodology. In addition he has 
been responsible for completing development work on the two existing vaccines and 
for their pro<b:lion and quality control since 1980. 

He is aided by four technicia\S with diplomas in laboratory technology (a four year, 
full-time course) and three auxilliary staff without formal qualifications. Practical 
experience of staff is confined to that associated with p~<lJction of the two 
vaccines. 

Uldoubtedly one of the major obstacles of expansion of vaccine production in the 
country is the scarcity of suitably qualified staff. Curriculum for a diploma course 
in microbiology and immunology is medically orientated and graduates find 
employment in the health services. There is no scope for technical training in 
vaccine production other than what is offered at ADRI which is clearly very limited 
in every sense of the word. This training at the present time can only be acquired 
abroad in the face of a lack ::f incentives for industrial manufacturers to provide 
training. U..Jess a way est be identified by which a well established incllstrial 
manufacturer of biological products finds it in its own interest to accept trainees, 
the problem of a lack of qualified staff remains. 

At ACRI all aspects of \fBCCine production, including media preparation, production 
of cultures, blending and filllng of vaccines and quality control are carried out by 
the same staff. All aspects of production relys on very basic technologies employed 
in a small bui.lding containing a few "general purpose" laboratories in addition to 
media preparation room, a walk-in incubator, small cold room, some offices and a 
store room. 

Preparation of Anthrax Spore Vaccine 

Aims to meet the Standards of the Brit. Vet. Codex. 1965. 

The avirulent B.anthracis is grown on Tryptone yeast extract medium in Roux flasks. 
Twenty flasks would represent a typical batch and J to 5 batches p.a. may be produced. 
Each Roux flask yields 2000-JOOO doses and the yearly output varies between 150,000 to 
250,000 doses. (Detailed description of production and quality control are appended as 
Annex 4). 

Briefly, Original Culture of B.anthracis J4~2 was obtained from Weybridge, England from 
which a Master Seed Culture (Seed Lot CUiture) was prepared and lyophilised. From 
Master Seed Culture, Production Seed Culture is prepared which is used for the 
inoculation of production cultures in Roux flasks. Each of ZO or so Roux flasks is 
inoculated with ca. 5ml of Production Seed Culture and incubated at J7°C for up to 7 
days. From the 4th day of incubation growth from some of the flasks are sampled and 
tested for sporulation. 'Mien it exceeds 60% (usually 6th-7th day) growth is harvested and 
two pools of harvests formed. If these are pure they are poo~ and in~tivated by the 
addition of twice its own volume of glycerol and incubated at J7 C for Z days. Following 
spore counts the spo~ suspension is diluted in saline-glycerol mixture (containin~ 0.5% 
saponin) to give l x 10 spores per lml dose and filled out in glass containers of 100 or 150 
doses per pack. 

The following comments and suggestions are offered: 

{l) Production of this vaccine in Roux flasks involves a great deal of handling and 
therefore it is very laborious and runs a high ri&k of contamination. Since the size 
of a batch is also limited by this propagation technique the cost of quality control is 
proportionately high. To meet the country's requirement for this vaccine it would 
need to be produced by more modern and economical large scale technology. 
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The Quality Control and tests employed would require the fellowing modifications m 
satisfy Brit. Vet.Codex and ~ requirements. 

(i) The Master Culture (prepared from Original Seed) would neee to be tested (in 
addition to identity and purity tests) for Safety in Sheep (WHO Tech.Rep.Ser.No.361. 
1967, p.36}, lmnu10genicity ('M-10 Tech.Rep.Ser .No. 361, 1~67 p.JB). These later 
two tests are s ... ltutory tests and may be satisfied bv applying them to the first 
production batch of the vaccine prepared with the new ""1sster Culture. 

(ii) Culture should be harvested when sporuJation is in excea of BO'*a (rather than 60% 
as pJ?Sently used). 

(iii) BuJk vaccine is currently tested for extraneous organisms on nutrient agar and 
Sabouraud medium. The former (used for the detection of contaminating bacteria} 
should be replaced with ThioglycolJate broth (8.P. (Veterinary) 1985, App.XVIA, 
Al26) supplemented with 2% agar. 

(iv) Filling Jot should also be tested for number of culturable spores and stability. 

(v) In the course of the guinea-pig potency assay cnly a single inoct:JJation can be given 
(not two) and the challenge culture should be standardised to ZOO M..0509 

Preparation of Blaclcguarter Vaccine 

Aims to meet the requirements of the Brit. Vet.Codex 1965. 

The vaccine is produced !n a liver-meat broth in glass bottles each containing lOL 
medium. Two strains of CLchauvoei isolated locally and one strain imported from 
Ethiopia are used for production. A strain imported from Mozambique is used for 
challenge culture in the potency assay. For the production of 150,000-250,000 x 2ml 
doses, J00-500L of CLchauvoei culture is produced p.a. 

For details of production and quality control see Annex 5. 

':,riefly, the Original Cultures, whether imported or locally isoJated, was inoculated each 
into a host animal which was killed in extremis. Some of its muscle tissue was sliced in 
strips and air dried before storing it in glass bottles at room temperature serving as 
Master Seed Culture (equivalent of Seed Lot in a Seed Lot System). From muscle tissue 
CLchauvoei is isotated on blood agar to serve as inoculum for Seed Culture then 
Production Seed Culture to inoculate the Production Culture in lOL bottles. These are 
incubated at 37°C for 7 days before inactivation with 0.5% formalin. Suitably inactivated 
strains are adjuvanted with l % potassium aluminium sulphate to give single strain 
vaccines made 1.4> of a oomber of ca. lOL aliquotes. These are sampled to form an 
experimental blend which is tested. Pending on satisfactory tests these are used for 
blending the bulk vaccine which consists of equal parts of the in.ported Ethiopian strain 
and one or other of the local strains depending on the destination of the particular batch 
in the country. A filling lot consists of 20L bulk filled cut semi-automatically into 50 
dose glass bottles and plugged and crimped by hand. Release depends on suitable sterility 
test on a 2% sample of a filling lot. 

The following comments and suggestions are offered: 

(i) Preparation and maintenance of Master Seed Culture in the form of dried muscle 
ti11ue is undeJirable since it cannot be adequately standardlr,ed. It should be 
replaced by a lyophilised or meat broth culture stored at 2-8 C. Such a culture 
would require all the tests appropriate to a Master Seed Culture (equivalent of Seed 
Lot Culture) (purity, identity, viability, safety and potency). 

(ii) Current production technology involves a lot of handling and therefore it is labour 
intensive and is prone to a high risk of contamination. 
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(iii) The batet~ size is also limited by same tecmology making quality control 
pioportiooatP.ly more exp'!l'lSi\-e.· 

(i") Yield of imnu~ge:is is also an the low side and would require improvements. 

(v) These shortc..-omings C311 be eliminated by the adaptation of fermentation technology. 

Quality control and tests employed would benefit by the following changes: 

(i) Master· SeeU U.lture should be changed and tested on lines already indicated. 

(ii) Adoption of Master Seed Culture (as above) would make biochemical tests of Seed 
Culture unnecessary. 

(iii) Sterility test./2 employed on inactivated singl& stra'n cultures is inadequate and 
should be replaced by the direct inoculation method (B.P. Veterinary 1985, 
App.XVIA) using Robertson's meat broth and Soyabean casein digest medium. 

(iv) Fi,.l Buie vaccine should be tested for Sterility (B.P. Veterinary 1985, App.XVIA), 
Safety (B.P. Veterinary 1985, p.159), and Potency (B.VeLCode. 1970 Supplement 
p.116). 

(v) Potency test as used presently would need to increase the number of control guinea
pigs from 2 to 5 and demand lomft survival of vaccinates (instead of 80%) for a 
"pass". 

From the foregoing description of production methods and testing it is apparent that it is 
not only small sea.le but also relys on outdated and uneconomical tecmologies requiring 
not so much changes and adjustments but complete replacement if it is to meet even some 
of the country's demand for veterinary vaccines. 

However, apart from manufacturing, there are other means of acquiring vaccines to meet 
the country's demands. These are: 

(i) importation of finished products 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(i) 

(ii) 

importation of bullc concentrates for local formulation 

local production 

a combination of (i)-(iii). 

Apart from the local production of small quantities of Anthrax and Blackquoter 
vaccines, importation of finished products has been the practice in the country. 
This has not found favour because it is regarded as the most expensive way of 
procuring vaccines, combined with chronic shortage of foreign exchange for vaccine 
purchases; implicit dependence on external supplies, and it tends to inhibit 
development of new skills and technologies. 

Importation of bulk concentrates for local formulation would offer a number of 
advantages which would not only answer some of the objections leveled against 
importation of finished products, but would also have a certain logic from the point 
of view of development. It would help to save some foreign exchange, but more 
impC'rtantly it would offer opportunities of developing new skills and experience in 
some aspects of vaccine manufacturing, especially if combined with establishment 
of Quality ControL Successful establishment of local formulation and quality 
control would serve as a rnost valuable basis for the development of 

(iii) local production of vaccines, with its greater demands on resources, technologies 
and expertise. However, even local production of veterinary vaccines may not 
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provide every kind of vaccine that may be necessary and 

(iv) 2 combination of local production with some importation of bulk or finished vaccines 
wouJd be still called for. 

Tanzania's requirements for the four priority ba::terial vaccines (Anthrax, Blackquarter, 
Brucella 519 and Haemorrhagic septicaemia) are very great due to the fact that its cattle 
population of 12.5million represents almost 46% of cattle and its 10.5million sheep and 
goats ~ of those in the whole of SAOCC. 

At tt'.e present time there are no realistic grounds for the large sea.le production of 
vaccines to internationally recognised standards. However, to aid the coootry to become 
self sufficient at a later date (~ during the last decade of this century) in high 
volume, low techiology bacterial vaccines, it is suggested that, as a first stage, loca I 
formulation of bacterial '~ines from imported bulk coucentrates should be established 
together with establishment of appropriate quality control laboratory. 

8. RECOM~f\.OA TIONS 

8.1 An integrated animal disease control plant should be drawn up starting with the re
establishment of an effective diagnostic service, followed by disease monitoring and 
quantification. 

Veterinary infrastructures and all aspects of extension services should be built up, 
paying attention to training, repairs to dips, transport, comnuiications, storage and 
distribution, monitoring of drug concentrations and parasite resistance etc. 

8.2 Within this overall strategy, the plans for local veterinary pharmac'!Utical and 
biological production should be included, so as to come on-stream with appropriate 
quantities and quality of products in phase with the maximum growth of the animal 
health market. 

8.2.1 Productionof large demand bacterial vaccines should be established through a 
progression of development phases-. 

In Phase l establishment of a blending-filling-packaging unit (utilising imported 
antigen concentrates) and Quality Control Laboratory is recommended. 

In Phase ll production of bacterial biologicals is established and Quality Assurance, 
Quality Control Laboratories expanded. 
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~1 

Numbers (000} 'la Amual Changes Projected increaaes(OOO) 
1978• 1984* Past• Projected 1990 zooo 

Cattle 

Traditional 11,q29 12,161 0.47 0.70 12,672 lJ,559 

Dairy 96 139 7.50 6.00 189 302 

Commercial beef N/Av 149 N/Av 2.00 167 zoo 

TOTAL 12,025 12,449 0.59 o.n lJ,028 . 14,061 

Goats 5,500 7,000 4.50 2.50 8,050 10,176 

Sheep J,.565 J,500 ..().JO 1.00 J,710 4,081 

Poultry 

Traditional 15,500 18,000 2.60 2.50 20,700 25,875 

Layers 1,000 1,200 J.JO 2..50 1,476 1,815 

Commercial 
J,.500 6,000 11.80 5.00 7,800 11,700 Broiler 

TOTAL 20,000 25,000 4.16 J.20 29,976 J9,J90 

* 1978 and 1984 Livestock census 



Vaccines 

Anthrax 

Bladcquarter 

Brucella 519 

Haemmorr. 
Septic 

Rinderpest 

FMOV 

Lumpy skin 

Rabies 

Newcastle 

Fowl Pox 

Marek's 
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MREX 2 

Recent U!!p 11111 dimlll:8d national reguiremalts 

fer priaritY vm:cines {Tmmmia 1984 - 2000) 

USED o-.1 ORDER ESTIMATED 
REGUIREtvENTS 

(000 doses} (000 doses) (000 doses) 

1983/84 1985/86 1986/87 1990 2000 

973 1500 5000 7461 8298 

106 1500 5000 6800 7539 

20 0 80 1221 1318 

10 0 50 2500 JOOO 

5500 4856 10000 2500 2700 

156 JOO 150 9000 10000 

N/Av. 732 740 990 1180 

100 100 303 500 700 

4000 5000 5000 22584 30660 

1000 0 1000 10000 14000 

N/Av. 0 0 9276 13315 
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Allllll J 

V.._ of pricrity !!t!ri1s7 vaccinas .-S in Tmzmia 

in 1985/1986 md tl18t nKp!ired by 1990 

Used Price Value Requirement Price Value 
Vaccines (000 doses) per (US$) (000 doses) per (US$) 

1985/86 dose 1985/86 1990 dose 1990 
(US$) (US $) 

Anttrax 1500 0.09 Li5000 7461 0.09 671500 

Blaclcquarter 1500 0.06 90000 6800 0.06 408000 

Brucella 519 0 OJO 0 1220 OJO 366000 

Haemorrh. 0 0.20 
sepic 

0 2500 0.20 500000 

Rinderpest 4856 0.067 325352 2500 0.067 167500 

FtvDV JOO 0.70 210000 9000 0.50 4500000 

Lumpy skin 732 0.26 190320 990 0.26 257400 

Rabies 100 0.60 60000 500 0.60 300000 

Newcastle 50000 0.0015 7500 22584 0.0015 33876 

Fowl Pox 0 0.0082 0 9276 0.0082 76063 

Mare k's 0 0.0143 0 9276 0.0143 1326'10 

TOTAL VALUES 1018172 7412939 
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ARREX 4 

STARTl'IG MA lERIALS 

l Master Culture 

A) Origin: B.anthracis 34 F 2 (producticn strain) from Weybridge U.K. 

B.anthracis 17 JB (challenge strain) from Weybridge, U.K. 

B) Maintenance: Lyophilised and stored at 4-8°C. 

z Master Seed Culture 

A) Preparaticn 

Identity 

Purity Test 

Identity 

Freeze-dried Master Culture held at 
4-80C. 

Master Culture reconstituted with 
Nutrient Broth. 

Inoculated on to Nutrient agar and 
ootrient broth. 

0 Incubated at J7 C for 24hrs. 

Nutrient broth is sampled and stored 
at 4-8°C pending on microscopic 
examination and purity test. If 
satisfactory culture is lyophilised to 
be MASTER SEED CULTURE. 

Suitable colonies from Nutrient agar 
are selected and sampled. 
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J Media md Soluticm 

J.l 

J.2 

J.J 

J.• 

Media: Tryptone-)-east extract medium containing KH., PO , K H P04, 
Ca Cl, MgS04, Mn SOIL! Fe SCA 7f:i2~, distilled water. 'sterif~y heat 
in Roux flaslcS, to give Production Media. 

Inactivating agent: Glycerol 

Preservative: None 

Adjuvant: l 'Wt Saponin (stored as lO'Wt solution) 

J.5 DillBlt: Sterile saline aid glycerol in equal proportions. 
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S0£MATIC a.JIU€ CF PR~ ND QlJAUTY CXNTR'1. PROCEDl.RES 

Pnpratian of Seed c.....-e 

Identity Test 

Purity Test 

Test fer Sporulation 

Test fer Purity 

MASTER SEED 
0 

CU.. Tl.RE is 
removed from 4-8 C. 

Reconstituted in oocrient broth. 

Inoculated into ootrient broth. 

Incubated at J7°C for 2tmrs to give 
PRCXlt.JCTB:H SEED ClL TI.RE. 

Procb:tion Seed Culture is sampled 
a1d if satisfactory used to inoculate 
mture medium. 

Suitable PRODUCTION SEED 
CU. TI.RE added to Roux flulcs, ca. 
5ml pa' flask. 

Incubated at J7°C for 7 days. 

On the 4th day of inabation a 
proportion of the Roux flasks are 
sampled. 

After 7 days of incubation ca. JOml 
of sterile saline, containing glass 
beads is introduced into each Roux 
flallc and growth washed off and 
removed. Harvest of 10 flallcs is 
pooled. 

Pooled harvest is sampled 



Test for 
Spore Count 

Pmpwllticn _.telling of Wk ...:im 

Tat for Purity 
Identity 

Spore cooots 

Test for 
Contamination 

Potency 

lnocuity 

Tat for 
Contamination 
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If pooled harvest is pure C'll'ltents of 
20 Roux flaslca, ie. 2 pools, are 
blended aid glycerol, twice the 
volume of •vest, is added to cell 
suspension. 

Incubated at J7°C for la&hrs. 

Pooled COl~rate is sampled aid 
stored at 4-8 C till required for 
dilution and filling ouL 

PooJed COIM:entrate is removed from 
4-8 c. 

Pooled COi M:entrate is diluted, in a 
mixture of 5'"' ~ne, 5'"' 
glycerol, to give 1 x 10 spores per 
lmL 

Dily,ted bulk is sampled and kept at 
4-8 C pending on tests. 

Suitable diluted ~lk vaccine is 
removed from 4-8 C and sterile 
saponin is added to a final 
concentration of 0.1 % to give BLLK 
VACCINE. 

Bulk v~cine is sampled and stored 
at 4-8 C til required for filling out 
pending on test results. 

Suitable Bulk Vaccine is filled out in 
100 or lSO do9e gla• containers and 
l % of a filling lot is taken for test. 
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Tests ml Antmlx Spcn Vaccint (living) 

ldentitv Test 

Microscopic examination of Gram stained smear. 

Pass: "Typical• cell morphology. 

P\D'ity Test 

Culture suspensiC11 is plated onto each of 2 nutrient and Sabouraud agar plates 
and aerobically and anaerobically at J7°C fer 24hr. 

Pass: Absence of contami,.ting colonies. 

Test for Spcrulation 

Smears stained by Ziehel-Nielsen stain and proportion of spcre bearing cells 
counted and calculated. 

PBSI: if ~ or more of the cells have sparulated culture is ira:tivated after 7 days 
of incmation. 

Lest for Spcre Counts 

Serial dotbling dilutions of pooled concentrate is prepared and O.lml per 
dilutiC11 is inoculated onto nutrient agw. After 4 days of inc:d>ation counts are 
carried out. 

6-12 x 106 spores/ml are normally found. 

Test for Potency 

10 healthy guinea-pigs 250-JOOg in weight are injected with lml of the vaccine 
5/C and 2 left f cr challenge controL 21 days later injections are repeated. 
Seven to 10 days later each of the guinea-pigs are challenged with 0.2ml of an 
ovemig,t nutrient broth culture of B.anthracis 17 JB. 

P811: Both controls should die but none of the vaccinates. Observed fer 7 days. 

Inocuity Test 

Each of 2 goats are inoculated S/C with 2ml of the vaccine. Rectal 
temperatures are taken daily for 7 days and local reactions looked for. 

Paa: No clinical signs of ill healti.. In case either animal fell lick test is repeated. 
In case of any sign of ill heaith on re-test, batch is discarded. 
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·AmlZ 5 

STAR~ MATERIALS 

A) Origin: 0.chmvoei - Awasa strain from Ethiopia 

Cl.chmvoei - Tukuyu strain from Tanzania 

Cl.chmvoei - Tabora strain from T .. zania 

0.chmvoei - Ch 22 strain from Mozambique (used as challenge 
culture) 

8) MairUn8nce : lyophilised and stored at 4-8°C. 

z u .. t .. Seed Cultme 

A) Prepm-ation: Each of four strains was inoculated into experimental 
cnimals nnpectively which were sm:rificed in-extremis n their mUlcle 
tissues were air-<k'ied. 

8) Mai~en..:e: Each strain is kept as dried muscle tissue in glal8 bottles at 
ambient rocm teq>erature. 

C) Verification (purity, identity): none carried out at that stage. 

J Media and Solutiam 

J.l Composition: Pepsin digest of meat-liver broth, filtered and sterilised by 
autoclaving. Stored in lOL jars at J7°C before use as production media. 

3.2 Tests done on production media: 

a) Sterility 

b) pH adjUlted to pH7.6-7.8 

3.3 Inactivating agent used: 0.5'Mii formaldehyde 

J.4 Preservative in use: None. Formalin is regarded in the inactivated culture 
as a preservative. 

J.5 Adjuvant: Pota•ium alumir.:Jm sulphate 



Prep!ratian of Seed Cubures 

Microscopic examination of 
colonies BA plate 

Biochemical tests 
on colonies from 
BA plates 

Test fer Purity 
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Master Seed Culture removed from 
storage at room ter11>erature and 
the dried muscle is placed into 
ootrient broth. 

Nutrient broth inoculated onto blood 
agar and ootrient agat'. 

Incubated aerobically and 
m18el'Obically fer 48hrs at J7°c. 

From anaerobically incubated blood 
ag.- plate colonies .-e selected to 
inoculate 5ml liver-meat infusion 
broth. 

lncub~ at J7°C f<r 18hrs to give 
SEED cu_ TI.RE. 

If biochemical and l\1icroscopic tests 
-vere satisfactory Seed Culture is 
inoculated into 50ml of liver41eat 
infusion broth incul ated at J7 C for 
18hrs to give PRODUCTION SEED 
CUL Tl.RE. 



Pa .. atian of Procb:tinn Cuban 

Test for Purity 

Sterility T est/2 

Microscopic 
Examination 
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50ml of suitable Production Seed 
Culture is added to lOL liver-meat 
infusion broth. 

Incubated at J7°C for 7 days with 
periodical shaking. 

Sample taken on day 7. 

0.5"'9 F onnaldehyde added, aid 
shaken well. 

Incubated at J7°C for 5 days. 

lnm:tivated whole culture held at 
J7°C for J days pending an results 
of Sterility Test. 



.. 

Pl'!!p!l'!tian and T !!ting of Bulle Vaccine 

Sterility Test/! 

Sterility Test/! 

Inocuity 

Potency 

2 containers 
per filling lot 
is tested Sterility/! 
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Suitably inactivated whole culture is 
removed from J7°C Sld calculated 
volume of potassium aluminium 
sulphate is added to a final 
concentration of 1 %. 

Incubated at J7°C for 7 days. 

Single strain vaccine is sampled and 
stored at z-e0c till required for 
blending and filling. 

Every 2nd of the 20 x lOL bottles is 
sampled and equal volume of each is 
used to make a very small trial 
blend of vaccill"! for testing. 

Pooled sample is tested. 

lOL volume of the inactivated 
Awasha strain of the vaccine and 
lOL of either Tulcuyu or Tabora 
str3ins of the vaccine are poured for 
blending into a Z5L glass container 
in the filling room. 

20L of the vaccine is filled into 
glass bottles, lOOml per bottle, 
semi-automatically, plugged and 
crimped by hand. 

This is consi~red as a filling lot and 
is stored (4-8 C) separately pending 
on results of sterility test. 
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Sterility/l 
A "small volume" each of Thioglycollate and Sabourauds media are inoculated 
with few ml of sample and inctJ>ated at 37°C aerobically as well as 
anaerobically (5-7 days) ar.d inspected for signs of growth. 

Pass: lack of visable growth. 

Biochemical tests 
"Fermentation tests are carried out characteristic for the strains used". 

Purity Test 

Blood and nutrif2t ag• (B.A. and N.A.) plates are inoculated with sample and 
inobated at 37 C aerobically for 1 day and anaerobically for Z-3 days. 

Pass: homogeneity of colonies. 

Sterility/2 
Blood and nutrient agar and nutrient broth are seeded and incubated at 37° 
aerobically as well as anaerobically for 3 days. 

Pass: lack of visable growth. 

Potency Test 
Each of 10 guinea-pigs are inoculated S/C with 2ml of the vaccine and 2 are 
left as challenge controls. 21 days later injections are repeated and 10 days 
after 2nd injection guinea-pigs are challenged with an 18hr culture of Cl.chauvoei 
Ch22 strain using 0.2 or 0.4ml of the culture l/M depending on "the health 
condition" of guinea-pigs prior to challenge. 

Pass: both controls should die and 8 of 10 vaccinates to survive. 

Inocuity Test 
Twice the recommended dose, i.e. 4ml, is inoculated S/C into each of 2 goats. 
Moming and evening temperatures are recorded for 7 days and an!mals kept for 
14 days. 

Pass: survival of both animals without clinical signs of ill health. Tempertures are 
not considered. 

• 
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LIST OF KAIN PRODUCTION !IACHINERY & EQUIP!IENT AT TPI 

S. NO. ftACH HicRY /EQOIPftENT !IODEL CAPACITY OU AN-

1 

2 

4 

5 

6 

7 
8 

9 
1Q 
11 
12 
13 

14 

15 

16 

17 
18 

19 
20 
21 

BOILER SECTION 
Steam boiler 

PACKAGING SECTION 
Labelling machine 

Labelling machine 

Counting machine 

Strip sealing 
machine 
Roller conveyor 

·Belt conveyor 

INJECTION SECTION 
Mixer 
!filling Machine 
Balance 
Balance 
Oven 

Autoclave 

Autoclave 

Bottle waahin& 
machine 
Drying oven 
Laminar !low 
cabinet 
Tank 
Balance 
Powder do•inc 

TI TY RE!IARKS 

ffinipak. Steam output: 
567 kg/h 

pressure~ 

6-8 bars 

Newman 24V 40/min 

Prewitt up 
IRP 
Prazi 
Blitz 4 

Uhlman HS 3S 

Turbula T 100 
Condux Gm 100 
S-=ale !ITT 3 
Sauter AC 
Hot air Lytzen 
J1800 

2 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 
1 

1 

1 
1 
1 
2 

Autoclave 
1-67-IL 
Autoclave 
1-63 

650x12S0~12S0mm 1 

450x450x650mm 1 

Faw 500 

Fu'tur•.Jm FU 22 
Laminar LIV 5021 

Seitz 'tank 131 1 

Scale Bosch S-200 
Do• Plikro 

2 

1 
1 

1 

1 

For 
tins & 
bottles 
for 
bottles 
for 
powders 
and 
tablets 
by 
weight 
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s.No. ftACHINERY/EQUIPftENT KODEL CAPACITY QUANTITY REflARKS 

22 

23 

24 
25 

26 

27 

28 
29 

30 
31 
32 

33 

34 

36 

37 

39 

Boiling pan 

Tabletting 
flachine 
Tabletting 
Granulator 

Granulator 

Jranulator 

Drying oven 
Capsulating 
machine 
Balancg 
Balance 
Balance 

Balance 

l"lixer/sifter 

Milling machine 

LI QrJI OS SECT I ON 
Bottle washing 

Storage and 
mixing tank 
Storage and 
mixing tank 
Pilling machin11 

Ketes finking 
1255 

1 

Rotapress 120.000-240,000/h 2 
ftK 1145 
Bet apress 1 <; 
Lodige flGL 
600 G IflZ 

Dr-~is T 
1000 A 

Glatt 
WSG 120 

30.000/h 1 
Net granulating 1 
200Kg per charge 

Net granulating 1 
300kg/charge 
Dry mixing 
450kg/charge 
120kg/2-3h 2 

Lyt~en JI 1800 
Capsulating 
l'IG2 

4 
30,000 Caps/h 1 

Sauter 
Bosch 
Sartorius 

Sartorius 

Frewitt l'IGI 
F624 

2.5-20kg 1 
1 

Up to ~OOg, 2 
read i bi l it y 
0.001 e 
Up to 220g 2 
readibility 
o.001g 
Output 1000kg/h 1 

Stoke~ Tornado 
mill 

Strunck 580-800 bottles/h 

Used for 
wet 
granu-
1 at ion 
for 
anti
biotic 
Used for 
wet 
granu
lation 
Use: 
flixing, 
granu-
1 at ion, 
drying 

For 
deter
mining 
granule 
size 
r .. mi for
mi ty 

RNDAOI or 1600 ampoules/h 1 
5001 

20001 

Schuco filler 
1 OOOA1 11 

• 

• 




